Compared with a year ago there is little difference in the incidence of pneumonia although there is sonsiderable variation in the numbers occurring from week to week. This may be due to the variable weather conditions and the recurrence of cold periods. There has been a definite reduction both in the number of cases of pulmonary tuberculosis registered, 281 against 311, and in the mortality, 111 deaths compared with 140. The mortality from non-pulmonary forms is lower, 19 deaths against 31a year ago.
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The prevalence of measles is still continuing in a rather subdued epidemic form with 1,065 cases. The eastern wards of the city seem to be most affected. Whooping cough is also somewhat prevalent.
The general death rate remains low, the average for the month being 13.1 against 13.3 a year ago, although there has been a higher mortality from bronchitis, etc., with 47 deaths compared with 25. The infant mortality still remains favourable and for the first quarter of this year the average number of deaths per week was 23 compared with 2!) a year ago and 42 in 1947.
